How To Use

You have to configure it from wp-admin > CF7 User Registration > Settings (Contact Form 7 needs to be activated first) to use this plugin.

01 Select Registration Form
Select the form for User Registration.

02 Enable Registration Form
This feature is used for enabling registration forms temporarily.

03 Enable Auto Login After User Registration
If this checkbox is checked, the user will auto login to the website after registration.

04 Skip Contact Form 7 Email
Tick the checkbox to skip the default contact form 7 email.

05 Enable Password Field
If this checkbox is checked, the user can enter the password in the password field. You will have to select the password field from the dropdown.

06 User Approval Option
Admin can choose whether the registered user can directly access the login page or after admin approval.

07 Select User Role Field
Select the user role for user registration.

08  **Select Success URL**
Select the page, where the user will be redirected after successful registration.

Once you select all the fields for the Registration and Login form. You can add the Contact Form 7 Form shortcode to the page.

**Add the Form Shortcode on page:**
Once the settings are saved, add the form’s shortcode to the desired page. The form should be the same that you have selected for the registration process. You can carry out the same process with the login form also.

![Registration Form]

[contact-form-7 id="14" title="Registration Form"]

**Advanced Custom Field Mapping:**

- Supported ACF Fields: Text, Textarea, Checkbox, Radio. Select(Dropdown with multiple Select), Number, Date Picker, Email, Link, Date picker, Date Time picker, Password.
- To avoid conflict use same field name and type while configuring & mapping ACF fields and cf7 fields.
- Make sure option values are correct while configuring Dropdown, Radio, Checkbox Fields.

We only support Text, Textarea, Dropdown(with multi select), Date, Date time picker, URL(link), Email, Number Acf to map with cf7 fields
To map Acf Fields Checkbox, dropdown, radio field type and field names of cf7 fields and acf fields should be unique
Also, to avoid conflict make sure number, size, labels and values of options are same

WooCommerce Field Mapping:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General Settings</th>
<th>Field Mapping</th>
<th>Woocommerce Field Mapping</th>
<th>Push Notification</th>
<th>Social SignUp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Mapping

Select Billing Email
[your-email]

Select Billing First Name
[your-first-name]

Select Billing Last Name
[your-last-name]

Select Billing Company
Select field

Select Billing Address
Select field

Select Billing Address 2
Select field

Select Billing Country

Push Notifications:

To create firebase account, Please follow below steps

1. Please register on [https://console.firebase.google.com/](https://console.firebase.google.com/) and create a project
2. After creating project on firebase, create a APP by clicking on 'Add app' button
3. When app platform appear, click the 'web' to create your app. Then follow the steps
4. After registered your app, you will see the following configuration field is value. Get these and setup the following configuration.

Server key
API key
Project ID
Sender ID
App ID

Manual Push
Insert Notification: Reach and Engage ALL Website Visitors with Manual Push Notifications

Notification Title

Notification Description

Notification Link
[https://www.google.com](https://www.google.com)

Notification Icon
Support only png, jpeg, image

Notification Image
Note: https is required for push notification.

Social Sign-up (1) Google (2) Facebook (3) Apple:
Note: https is required for Social Sign-up.

Social Sign-up in frontend

First Name (required)

Last Name (required)

Email Address (required)

City (required):

Enter Password (required):

SEND

SIGNUP  SIGNUP  SIGNUP
Login Form Setting

User Login CF7 Settings

- Select Login Form
- Enable Login Form

Login Settings

Login Mapping

- Login Email Field
- Login Password Field
- Login Success URL
- User Disable Message

SMTP Setting:

SMTP Settings

- SMTP Settings:
  - Mailer Type
  - From Email Address
  - From Name
  - SMTP Host
  - Type of Encryption
  - SMTP Port
  - SMTP Authentication

Test SMTP Email:

- To Email
- Email Subject
- Email Body Message

Send Test Email
Email Template:

SMTP Settings  Email Template  Reset Password Setting  Debug Log Setting

Select Registration or Login Form

Registration Form

☐ Skip Contact Form 7 Email

Select CF7 Mail Body Template Layout

Mail 2 is an additional mail template. It is often used as an autoresponder, but you can use it for any purpose. Mail 2 is sent only when the primary Mail has been sent successfully.

Configure your Default Mails when CF7 mails are skipped

Special Tags: [Username] [UserFirstName] [UserLastName] [UserEmail] [UserPassword] [UserRole] [LoginAlert]

User Email Notification: Registration Welcome Mail along with Login Details to Users who do not require Admin Approval.

To: Registered User email

From: demo <mansi@gmail.com>

Subject: test registration subject

Mail Body:

- &lt;div&gt;&lt;table&gt;&lt;tr&gt;
- &lt;td&gt;&lt;th&gt;Company&lt;/th&gt;
- &lt;/td&gt;
- &lt;td&gt;&lt;th&gt;Contact&lt;/th&gt;
- &lt;/td&gt;
- &lt;/tr&gt;&lt;/table&gt;
### Reset Password Setting:

**SMTP Settings**

**Email Template**

**Reset Password Setting**

**Debug Log Setting**

### Debug Log Setting:

- **Enable Log File**
  - Location: /wp-content/plugins/wp-registration cf7-pro/debug.log

### Registered User Listing Page:

**CF7 User Registration**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Email ID</th>
<th>User Name</th>
<th>User Role</th>
<th>Form Name</th>
<th>User Status</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:kisa@mailinator.com">kisa@mailinator.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:kisa@mailinator.com">kisa@mailinator.com</a></td>
<td>contributor</td>
<td>Registration Form</td>
<td>Disabled</td>
<td>Published 2021/05/23 at 9:45 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:gepesi@mailinator.com">gepesi@mailinator.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:gepesi@mailinator.com">gepesi@mailinator.com</a></td>
<td>contributor</td>
<td>Registration Form</td>
<td>Disabled</td>
<td>Published 2021/05/23 at 9:45 am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This page will show all the users who have been registered using the Contact Form 7 form. You can view the user's email, username, and user role, etc.

**Registered User Detail Page:**
Admin can view the registration details of a particular user here. You can also disable the user from the admin by selecting the User Status option.

**Forgot Password:**

This plugin also provides Forgot Password and Reset Password option along with Registration and Login. You can use the below shortcode for Forgot Password:  
[zurcf7_forget_password]

**Forgot Password**

Enter your email below and we will send you a link to reset the password.

Email:

**Reset Password:**

You can use the below shortcode for Forgot Password:  
[zurcf7_reset_password_custom_form]
Reset Password

New password:

Re-enter password:

Hint: The password should be at least twelve characters long. To make it stronger, use upper and lower case letters, numbers, and symbols like !"#$%&'.

Password Field for the form:
You can use the password field for the Contact Form 7 Form field as shown below:

![Password Field Example](image-url)
Password field in frontend:
Getting Help

If you have any difficulties while using this Plugin, please feel free to contact us at opensource@zealousweb.com. We also offer custom WordPress extension development and WordPress theme design services to fulfill your e-commerce objectives. Our professional dynamic WordPress experts provide profound and customer-oriented development of your project within short timeframes. Thank you for choosing a Plugin developed by ZealousWeb!